Important info and reminders from Rose Bay Secondary College

The Nepal earthquake has caused:

- Over 7000 deaths
- Families torn apart
- Hunger & Drought for survivors

BUT ... YOU can HELP!

This Friday 8 May, a mufti day will be held along with a cake sale and sausage sizzle.

Bring a gold coin for mufti and more for food. All money raised will go towards the Nepal earthquake appeal.

Lets give them a hand!

School photos available now
Group photos such as Captains, SRC, MEP etc are on display for viewing at the Finance Office until the 26th May. Please collect an envelope from the Finance Office to place an order. Group photos will be issued to students when available. Personal photo packages can be collected from the Student Counter.

**Parent/ teacher interviews update**

**years 7&12**

Year 7 and 12 parent/teacher night is on Tuesday May 12 from 3:30 - 7pm. Book through the [Sentral parent portal](#) by clicking the icon for parent interviews on the dashboard. Download the [parent interview guide](#) for detailed instructions. Not signed up for Sentral parent portal yet? Create a new account: [register online](#) or refer to the information on how to do this in the letter you received in the post.

**Sydney Writers Festival update**

**all years**

Time is running out to book for the writers festival, please email your registration to [Ms Efthimiou](#); students can also sign up in the library. Cost $45, to be paid to the finance office by 15 May, includes ticket and return bus travel. For program and detailed information go to [www.rbsclibrary.com](http://www.rbsclibrary.com)

**Attendance data**

**all years**

To ensure accurate attendance data all students must sign in either at Roll Call or at the Late Desk before going to their lessons for the day.

**MEP Music camp update**

**all MEP students**

The deadline for music camp registration is fast approaching, if you haven’t registered yet, don’t delay. Everything you need to know about music camp is now available on the [MEP website](#).

**Community notices**

**all years**

Waverley council have a wealth of resources for our students. This month it hosts the [Waverley Youth Art Prize](#) and [Ride the HSC Wave](#). Our [community notices page](#) provides info on how to subscribe to council newsletters.

**Research resources on the student and parent portal (repeat)**

**all years**

Your generous donations to the library fund enable our Librarian to purchase database and...
Senior careers talks throughout term 2

Every Friday lunch in term 2 year 11 & 12 students have an opportunity to hear from a range of Tertiary Education Institutes about post schooling options. Take a look at the timetable to see what's on each week.